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hue-BraSggsSSS-----
Canadian delegate* to the first League Vanadians. , — -. JeCt, ;? mu5" t me thru climatic .* th p.e6—arv mating of the
of Nations assembly, and Mr. Rowell ______ Come DoVWV conditions The ftvnters‘ Union agreed "."Ve
gave the house a r.sume of the as- Truro. NS FVh 18 w>. ... _______ to arb.trate. The master house point- Insu a oe Institute, held last Might in
sarnhly'# work. Necessarily. Mr. Ro- banquet tendered bv the màvnr Znt ru a era refused to arbitrate. The u'.timatiAW the board of tfade 4}n.ng rooms. Prof.
well touched ground covered by Sir town council ton!-ht there came to CHARQK JJNFÀIRNESS ?f tbe. un:°n is aeçepted as a eSaL J. W. MacMillan, D.U., XihÀir-
George Foster on Wednesday but, the close a flve-davs- oonten?^ • ^nge by all the;trade un.onfsts of the
with certain phases of the League s Stanfield's, Limité et whtoh w»™ o „^v' ■ To-onto building indUstrÿ.
activities, Mr. Rowell*dealt more ex- gathered the.r chief executives in thî Some Emtjjôvine Firms Said The building trades council fully
haustively. He d-fmded Canad an op- manufacturing plant Tid Zr ^ ret. ze that lb j action of the master
position to international control - of repi esantatives from one end of ran” i to Be AvélfiC to Reduc- house pointers will Involve other con-; tfc
raw materials. Cheered by opposition ada to the other an" ' tractors who are fair to their men and ai/d Mise unr.eus»
members, he expressed the vtiw that Sta-.field's. Limited is a i nirtstnniit»» ..... _ inc*PaV the other unions. This Is most un-
fhe less outside interfer-nce there was Illustration ^T trainna abili.v „ !̂ A- 8 Y ~ fortunate, Iff view of the good-will
with Russia, the sooner would nor- sterling integrity win out ? -' ! n. ------- - existing between the p'he- contractors’ chatr.
™~o®0n<“rtl°"* in that oauntry be re- It is just a little over fifty veaiJ W£i.8 no decided <hinge yes- associations and the building trades Minimum wage legislation, said
scored. He thought that the foie. o. since the late C B Staifleld ln tbe relations ' betw en the Un'ons. S . > : Prof. M_oiti.1àn, injec.'.d inilb the wage
States °lnti°theW? *hrin* Hhe- Un!led. ser'red hle apprenticitoip” to his Mth»1 ti2?’F,l1<>n *** ‘fh* employe s. ; Word has * Been received from 'the bàrga.n the interest; ot aYh.ict party, 
mg tas emnbat^ fha’t ’L S" “nde’a woollen m.lls in Bradford ÏÏ Ltormer pat fo^th c,a1™8 !ast he?îC|ua^,etrs.SÎ thetoterrtftWttal Fed-j ^ value of a person ' was in tnat 
ing, was emphatic that the Lcagiu England, (fame to Canada and that a number of merrto re of ) efwon of I>abbr that they Will back hereon aniX there was an interest and;iad proved itself a success. "Huma- .i.shed a mUl in Prince Edw!?d rülnd" I -lï M>ster P^nt^rs' Allocation had tCF the Toronto ut'ons-i/tbelr *g>t 'StiaFdlgnî^ to hunrnn bet^s
fbly’i SHld’. ls.on ther?ar< h from a few years later mov n- to Truro* I «rîSî? to uphold, the official action aea'nst wage reductions, and that a ,„at wu8 irumeasuiable ibere was alad ‘blt^ocïal^orr  ̂°af better *“= Uou^n *>*%'*'? VStf? tu?U ^nXmy'wÆes^on

day." better brought up in the business, the senior, that thevtmfid 7! 22?*Il0,Lto he,d ?y thV' ?6dv ln aM employers and it was the purpose
A slack house and half empty gal- v" St.a?,fle.ld- «Pendtog five years in an hour con<intf» to pay 75c Washington t>C. next week to con- « the board to fix a minimum below

leries today indicated lessened inter- f^SS'eSent6 to81*1®* J?la?v :n ?rder The building trades Council ln sup- 8l3*r =enePal etr‘ke action.^ .... whiieh: yages coutd not drop. This
te on the ad- Miae^it, to t?V>ract,1,?al knowledge port of the Painters’ Unio ’, has is- rUTl n TAIVFn HOÏPÎS. ' 1>r<>1te<$tton *vou,ld allow the employes 

entertaining furn ng to ft6r [M1™64 the following statement: CH ' TALKEn HOU^S, to live in moderate comfort in return

_ ■‘•"-r. Vi«w„.lnç ... CURED BY CHIROPRACTOR a. to-
their fathers mill and the. business be Toronto Building Trades COun- ’A----------- . - portance-of the work -the board was
and ÊVV * b?sl8a.,of ,honest value fict, reto „. Pi*c®i folloWlng Chicago. - B*>. 18.—After talking engaged in, and said that toe work-
S&SK. be" h»We»l, for m hour, to devance “^reated> a man-

there has not been a single unprofitab' ^ March, lSIÿ. 'tfe rrst joint In- “f every remedial effort >nown to ductiw and a 1™^ to whto? Bolshe-
year, 1920 being the record, with d“«rial council ln Canada was form- medical science, little eight-year-old vism was to-s Utelv to mread
total turnover of three million dollar j fd d*° ~dv- the T Toronto-. btoM, Mirlam Rubln flnally lapBed into a JuleHrl^ lav^an e^erlinment

same was “otoPo^To” aTl ,ha con- protoiin<1 llumber' ind^d by a ^ring luncheon, 
tractors’ associatidns and unions af- vertefaral adjustment ^t. the bands of 
filiated -with - th»' Tofonto. Building Dr' Paul °- Perger, chiropractor.
Trades Council, also a representative 'A hasty searefr- of records discios- 
of the TVoronto Chapter of the On- ed no case exactly similar. Experts 
tario Association of Architects, who t uspected that the weird ailment was 
acted as chairman of the Joint Indus- a sster malady to sleeping sickness, 
trial council The Rubin residence In Chicago, Ill.,

- ,,The °h*cts and aims of the coun- became a veritable clinic with epe- 
cii are to standardize and stabilize the ciallsts meeting intermittently In 
conditions of oontraiodng and employ- stud'ous consultation. It is needless 
ment in the Toronto building Industry, to say that the parents are overjoyed 
f”d t0„ settle ah disputes by the me- at their child’s recovery.
thod of coneil.atioo and arbitiat.on ---------------------------------

I with the object in view of e.iminst- Madeline Liubetty, playing in the 
! inar strikes and lock-outs frjm the Kendall-Chambers production, "Cardd- 
j building Industry of Toronto ?an,” has her hobbies—according to the

The joint council, after surveying (it>,',dwvn Pre6a a«e»t. She Is a ' great
___________  ___________________  choen=,^ro°nnt0tharUoa„tl0nd JS? \ tb! ^«3S*

McGibbon (MnTkoka^’Td "tVho^e, 1 *« netssar^ n°amet that® aîî^ge BarT'® °“>-'
adjourned at 10 »5 n m tm m T f HA'-'-' : agreements entered into should be
aftWnoon. P m' 1111 Mo"d“y ' covered by .the game -period, i.e, as

Mr Rnwpii cqm : from X to Dec. '31 * of each year,opposed thr Sovto Canada had ! fl and that the trades who could not
fnr fhr> o a ,OU h African proposal ■ ■..... , come to an agreem-nt by Nov. 16
H wars t^l?evMn thl t AIJ)ania bf.c^U8(‘ should refer their deputes to the joint
it wîib whu^toth * ? eor-utlons industrial councillor arbttrat.un and
*et forth, whale they might be applic-* mBÊSSÈEÊÊÊSSÈl ■ "'MaBHBW ; awaijd, and that t*e award of the ar- 
thXt0 C,en/ral E*»Pean countries in i uitratlfc Foard sh'buld tig final and'
tlon‘BtiH»=n«t,”,anC!, seParate na- \ Senator Jo.to Stanfield, President of olndm6' on ail parries. These propo-
o»ra^ to d were n°t an- Stanfield’s Limited 8ala were submitted by the joint coim-
nl.casie to countries of the-new world. - Tnhn , T , X'il to all affHiated. bodiea ln Beptem-
In Canada, tho policy, was to develop -president ber, 191», and were accepted by toe
Canadian ism rather than to ' trans- 1 t’ta;llleld -Vica.-tired.dein. ciCi.vasL majority of same,
plant/small sections of va-idlis Evro- ’ Stanfield® Lnn.ted for twenty-five ! ' Arbitration Cl..,
pean( conhtries with their customs years' Dunn« tn‘s who-e per.od there _ Arbitration Clause,
and Ideals customs , nas not been a serious acc.dent or rhe agreement between the Master

Canada’s .... - 9$§. and on account of the c.ose con- laln,ter» ^ Local 151. Painters and
„ independent Attitude. Oeetion or tne «fxectUtrve"Wth opera- Leoorators, ,4or top year l«2u had a 

asn, said that the indtipen- t.ves, there has .never been any labor ctause *n which both part.es agreed to
hadh ttltUde 0t the Brlt:sh dominion.» troubles. arbitrate future differences thru thS
pmi. !Urpri“ t0 the other del- S.anfields early appreciated the ' J°*int induetr.al counc.l of the Tot-

iney had expected that the value ot publicity in building up a onto Building Trades, in September, 
vntoi lollow the views and bus.ness, realiz.ng that making good U2°. the Painters' Union opened up
it w,,, e ®,Br tllSh de,e&ates. Whem goods was only half the bavne, and I negotiations with the Toronto Master 
vw , , that the dominions had the public must be told about them. Painters' Assoo.gt.o'n and requested a

tl‘j\ own and the delegates TheV have backed their judgment ry I wage rate torj'ls21 #f $l,0o per hour. 
in?JCBL° d that Cana<ia would not al- mak;ng the best goods they knew how' After several continences the' Master 
l«^.v,any the statesmen from the and telling the puDlic about them thru Painters submitted an offer of 75 
^ms!L°01Lnt,ry t0 'hterfere in her theA Press- ’ vents per hour mwimgfn wag,
aomestlc affairs, those who were not A ver>" Pleasing close of the week’s the pa.nters’ committed ThiS 
aeiegates from part of the British, convention was the receipt of the news fer-red to the uriiori 
-mpire could not understand such a of John Stanfield’s appointment as, 
state of affairs. T.iey thought it senator from Nova Simla.
™ot -rail ^roala/nation of revolution, 

i "S that the dominions had 
hta® beyon'J the colony stage and 
toe iT°me aeIf-6overning. it was 
the cohesion between the differ=nt 
^™bers forming the British 
which made^.that empire 
force in the .World today.

Dr. H. S. Beland
attitude of the assembly had been/'
«ith regard to the admission of Ger
many to the league, Mr. Rowell re- 
P led that M. Vivianj had informed 
he assembly that Germany had

to carryn„mldanCe °f her ‘mention 
TO carrv out her obligations
F™nî treaty. When she did 
France woul'J be elaA to u t 
admitted to toe league haV® ter

Calls Meighen Usurper. 
leaIe)rnarnd R‘nefret (St. James, Mont-

S i'™*™ X 53 «
He had Sbeenr chosen hby ^"“0“™®^ 

parliamentarians who constifntosPto * 
crumbling majority of ^
dafethhnd °b th® by-le=t.on, s^etolt 

ment. b " Won by th« govern-

pioyment situation to lower the stah^- fTY IJVTNn WAflF 
ard of living of our brother workers F1Z *-*VUNVa "AUt

OBJECT OF BOARD WALKER HOUSE;;

I1 y-ar

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER- Institute — Employes Must 
Have Moderate Comforts.

—5: FEBRUARY 20th, «21.

I 12.30 to 2.30 and 6.00 to 8.30 p.m.'

ONE DOLLAR
U. S. Congressman- Tells 

House of the Japanese ^ 
War Peril.

HORS D’OEUVRE
Oeufs Farci Canape VictoriaL

SOUP
Potage Montglas Consomme Ohtffonade

RELISHES

man .of toe Ontario wage board, gave 
an audfestt. dri minimum wage icg.K^ 
a-iDti. Miss Stephtna, .'Mrs. Pâi au.m, 

A. S tapeii,e, memuei â,Oi toe board,
Queen. Olives

SHOULD CURB JINGOES Mustard Relish
Julienne Celerymember,

were gues.s of. ttoç ihstitutfe T. vv. 
.var.e, me pfesra-ent, occupied the

Sweet GherkinsI ' tCheese Straws
Sour Mixed PicklesWashington, Feb. 18.—(Special).— 

War between the United States and 
Japan ls inevitable "unless the cool- 
headed statesmen and diplomats of 
Japan curb the demagogs, Jingoes and 
junkers that now have the public eye 
and ear," was a warning sounded in 
the house today during an appeal for 
stronger Pacific cost defend s by Rep
resentative John F. Miller of Wash
ington. He said there would Le no 
war unless Japan makes it, but added 
that this country will never permit 
the Pacific coast to become an "un
redeemed Japan.”

In the senate Senator McCormick of 
Illinois recalled that Japan was arm
ing herself with -'all haste,” and de
clared he could not agree that Ameri
can shtpwr.ghts and gunsmiths should 
lay down their tools while Japan pre
pares. He added that he could not 
agree that "limitation of armaments 
should be fixed on the basis of a Bri
tish sea power more dominant than 
ever ln modern history."

"We are asking for the strengthen
ing of the defensee along the shore of 
the Pacific," sa.d Representative Mil
ler In speaking for the items carried 
in *he fortifications 
bill, which passed the house today. 
"The answer is to be found in the 
events as they come to us day after 
day from across the waters. " •

FISH
Broiled Fillets of Lake Trout Maître 

d'Hotel
Pommés Duchesse

ENTREES
Broiled Sirloin Steak a -la Walker 

Braised Calf's Sweetbreads, 
Financière

Corn fritters. Maple Syrup

JOINTS
Roast Stuffed Chicken, Giblet Sauce 

Roast Ribs of Prime Beef, Yorkshire 
Pudding

Baked Premium Ham au Madere

fl

est "ln continued de 
Jréss. But there w 
episodes.

\«fit
-I

COLD MEATSEdwards Hits .„Hard.
On one occasion Dr. 

(Frontenac) was .strongly attacking 
the leader of the opposition, Hon. W. 
L. Mackenzie King, 
turnings, twisting and 
would make a snake 
envy," Dr. Edwards charged in char
acteristic style; and he compared Mr. 
King with Mohammed’s coffin, ‘sus
pended between hell and Heaven and 
fit for neither."

Sliced Ox Tongue
Roast Lamb, -Mint Sauce

Roast VealEdwards
SALAD

Waldorf Salad‘His political 
contortions 

green with
VEGETABLES

Mashed Potatoes
Broiled Potatoes

Potatoes RissoleIf
Green Peas an Beurre

Stuffed CabbageCIGAR WORKERS OUT
OVER WAGE QUESTIONr Steamed Rice

At the time the 
house was amused to note, the prime 
minister was seated on ' the Liberal 
benches beside Mr. Kinf^od engaged 
w.th him in earnest conversation..

Dr. Edwards, in jjasslng, urged that 
the government, before making any 
drastic tariff char m, should see 
what the United States', was going to

PASTRY
Fresh Apple Pie Lemon Meringue Pie 
English Plum Pudding, Caramel Sauce

Cigarmakers are the latest body of 
workers'; to be affected by reduction in 
wages.--One cigar factory is reported ro 
have locked out its union employes ind 
to haw replaced them with non-u;Àjn 
men. According to the company, the nan 
would not forego the last Increase, and 
were lut out. “We did this from neces
sity, not from choice,'’ said the manager.

appropriations DESSERT
Lady Fingers Macaroons Jelly Roll 
Caraway Seed Cake Cherry Tartlets 

Creme Glace

’
Bii

P , FRUIT
Port Iftmon Bananas Ontario Alpptes 
California Granges -

Hear Sabres Across Pacifie.
"We are not frightened. Nor are 

we timid. We are just ordinary, prac
tical, every-day Americans like 
prompted by the same motives, re
sponding to the same influences, read
ing the same signs. Every day of the 
world we hear the rattle of the sabre 
from across the Pacific. The rattle is 
louder on the coast than it is here, 
for we are 3000 miles nearer the 
Empire of toe Rising Sun.

"We read and we hear that there 
shall be no movement toward dis
armament until Japan has completed 
her eight-battleship, eight-cruiser pro
gram.

"There seems to be a national 
swagger over there. Only the other 
day our public press carried photo
graphic reproductions of toe soene in 
Japan where students were publicly 
discussing the advisability of war 
with the United States. Curt an
swers and snubbish bearing toward 
Americans have already become pop
ular ln Japan.
Won't Become "Unredeemed Japan.”

“There will be no war with Japan 
unless she make* It. but it might as 
well be understood now, better than 
at any time ln the future, that our 
Pacific Coast states will not and shall 
not become an ‘unredeemed Japan.’

L2L-

Ü Ado
Preserved Smyrna Figs 
CHEESE

Canadian Cheese Saltlne Wafer»

Fernand Rlnfrot (St. James. Mon
treal), J. E. d’Anjou (Rlmouski), F. 
B. Stacey (Westminster, B.C.) and 
O. Turgeon (Gloucester, N.B.) also 
spoke.

The debate

2v*
'

Elmo Lincoln is at work on the- ninth 
«misode of his spine-tingling melodrama, 
“The Flaming Disk.” produced for Uni- 
versai by Robert F. Hill. The mighty 
Elmo’s leading lady in this chaptered 
romance ls the petite Louise Lorraine.

you,
D I

BEVERAGES
English Breakfast, Green or Btadk Ts* 

Walker Houae Special Blend Coffee
>
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The Ford Engine 
Has the Power

i

NEW LAMP BURNS 
94% AIR e rate to 

Was re- 
and rejected, the 

main reason being that the.r existing 
wage rate was ,76 cents, per. hour 
minimum.

i #
)i Beals Electric or Gas'

i nA new-ell lamp that gives an amazingly 
brilliant, «oft, white light, even better than 
gas er electricity, ha* been tested by 'lie 
XJ. 8. Government and Ï5 leading univer
sities and found to be superior to 10 ordi
nary oil lamps. It burns without odor, 
smoke or noise—no pumping up, is simple, 
clean, safe. Burns 94 per cent, air a'nd
6 per cent, common k arose no (coal olU.

The Inventor, O. K. Johnson, 246 Craig 
St. West., Montreal, is oltertng to send a 
lamp on 10 days' FREE trial, or even -o
give one FREE to the flret user in each
locality who will help him Introduce it. 
Write him today for full particulars. Also 
ask him to explain how you can get the

and without experience- or money 
Adv.

I:
The painters' union then referred' 

toe subject matter to the Joint Indus- 
■tr.a; Couac;;I for their arbitration and 
award. The Master House Flitters’ 
Association were notified to this 
eet and after cons.deiable delay no

tified toe Joint Industrial Council that 
their association had withdrawn from 
the council.

Strong efforts have been made to 
get toe Master House Painters' As
sociation to reconsider then with
drawal, but up to the present time 
without avail. The outstanding po nts 
n this dispute arei- First, The unions 
tbought that all the • contractors as
sociations were sincere in their de
sire to have harmony prevailing in
stead of friction in the building 
trades. With this belief they entered 
into agreements which terminated on 
Dec. 31, 1920, realizing at the time 
-hat the m dele c*f winter was econo- 
m.cally a bad period in case of a 
deadlock being reached. Secondly In 
toi'te of the fact that the painters and 
decorators are the. lojvest naid-of on” 
of the building crafts in Toronto ‘he
ure the only trade threatened with k 
wage reduction. All the other

ed the charge tifht the government 
had no mandate.

F. B. Staeey (Westminster, B.C.) 
said that he had not yet heard 
reason given by members on the oppo
sition side which would justify voting 
for the amendment, 
matter to move for the condemnation 
of anv government.

G. Turgeon (Gloucester, N.B.) wam- 
•ed the government that the electorate 
as a whole did not approve of the 
government and would express Its dis
approval of an attempt to carry on a 
government for the full term offl ve 
years in the face of popular senti
ment.

T?ORD Car performances under every test of road 
Pm3n<kwSaSfi 5illy Lrove the engine of the

Sti'niSîîiZisststir-*

globe, under every kind pf road and usage condition,
Sornfanlfc*13 of

r
any' Ÿempire 

the greatest ef-

It was a serious
asked what the

EGYPT IS AL 
AT COTTON

agency,
make $2B0 to $500 per month.

STREET CAR DELAYS , its

caryou drive™ that {t is ^e. engine you want in the

Over three thousand Ford Dealers and Service Sta- 
tionsmCanadakeep Ford Cars at beak efficiency. Costs P31^3 fixed and published to Ford owners 
by the Ford Motor Company of Canada, Limited

under
so,

i! Friday, February 18, 1921.
Bathurst cars, both way», 

delayed 5 minutes at 6.50 a.m. 
at G.T.R. crossing by trajys.

King cars, both ways, de
layed 6 minutes at G.T.R 
crossing at 9.00 a.m. by trains.

King cars, both ways, de
layed 6 minutes at 11.20 a.m. 
at G.T.R. crossing by trains.

Winchester cars, southbound, 
delayed 5 minutes at 4.00 p.m. 
at Victoria and Dundas. by 
auto on "fire.

Bathurst cars, both ways, 
delayed 6 minutes at 7.23 p.m. 
at Front and John, by train.

College and Carlton cars, 
both ways, delayed 22 minutes 
at 9.18 p.m. at Markham and 
College, by fire.

Carlton cars, eastbound, de
layed 18 minutes at 9.35 p.m. 
at Gerrard and Parliament, by 
fire.

> Return per Acr 
Decreasing 

Twenty '

Grove’s Is tbe Onlv Genu’nê
Laxative BROMO QVININE tab'ets. 
first and original Old and Grip Tablet 
(Be sure you get BROMO.). 30c.

The

ir
PACK IN DRY CELLS.

If dry cells are kept loose their 
rattle while the car is tnov’ng wi'l 
develop momentary short circuits and 
run them down quickly 
this they should be p’aced in a snug
ly-fitting box and dry sand should be 
packed into the open spaces.

i! Cairo, Feb. 18.— 
present situation of 
growing Industry is 
memorandum to the < 
tors from the cottor 
mittee. Should .tine d 
yieldl of cotton cont 
«littee says, the resi 
veritable disaster for 

It was just over 10( 
Mohammed All lntrod 
plant Into Egypt, 
the crpp steadily i 
year until last year, 
the sum of £100,000,0 
all efforts, however, 
feddan (1% acres) h 
twenty yeans constar 
Altho there has been 
Increase ln the 
tie. It ls stated, the 
year was less than It 
ago. It was only 
Prices ruling ln 1920 
the record value of tit 
lng out the diffioultie 
grappling with the pro 
mittee declares that 
years the administrai 
confined to no fewer t 
Isters, and therefore,

i ‘
To avoid

i!l;S
1:

:
con

tractors aBso-atione and unions 
have entered into agreements for the 
-ear 1921 have signed on last year’s 

~ ° a ’n. __ %
The cost of living statement issued 

by the federal government’* inhor de
partment shows a decline of 28 cents 
per week.
of the master house painters

QUIT MEAT WHEN 
KIDNEYS BOTHER

ford prices

W» ^ ss vS*
drastic changes this session bib
States was t0- 866 What the United 
• totes was going to do now that it
Had. a new party in power If the 
bm was to be revised bÿ a truly re
presentative parliament it would be 
better to wait till after a redistribu!

on of seats Mr. King's amendment 
tloL rt Z any Particular derelic-
nvnJd. y the government had

! m.tted; in fact, it paw the 
'■•cious compliment 
the.re was 

I accuse tve

1 « ♦Tourî-n.^ Car. .$675’
•Rtiuaboot .'•...»8Î0
Ccuioe .... .01.100 «Truck Cli assis.8750 

•Starter and Elactrlc L ahti

[,T

ng, $iOO extra anIn the face of this esome Prices are f.».b. Ford, Ont.Take a Glass of Salts if Your 
Back Hurts or Bladder 

Troubles You.

. , are en
deavoring to force à wage reduction 
of 10 cents ner hpur, or $4.40 per week 
on their men. •

Thirdlv. when Contrac‘ors

*

K'
. - > .

:h: Ford Motor Company of Canada,
F ord ^Ontario

MeCans-
land and Sons attempted to apply this 
cut to some of their men. the union 
after careful considération, derided 
that they would have to res'st this re
duction. and withdraw their members 
from that shop. The painters’ union 
the following dav received an ulti
matum from the Master House Past
ers' Association stating that 
union painters did not return to work 
toe following morning for Messrs. Me- 
Causlnnd. the other, members of thr 
Toronto Master Pa:nter„> Association 
would liberate all their union painters' 
The pointe-’ union to their credit br 
it said, refused to be intimidated bv 
this threat.

Victory Bonds
We Will Buy From $50 up 

to $25,000 .

com- No man or woman who eats meat 
of admitting that re^l,I?rly can make a mistake by 

no particular dereVe’ion to tIushinS the kidneys occasionally, 
gave- nment of. ‘ 'ays a well-known authority. Mea

Dr. Edwards denied that tho forms uric acid, which excRes the
1 minister lied ever been hostile ‘tFr.1™® I k:dneys- they become overworked 
! bee. To claim that Mr V. hi frcm the s<‘ra n. get sluggish and 
| shown such hostility was a chela alti JaU to fi,ter the waste and poisons 
- unkorthy kind of propaganda hi,- “i F™ the blcrod' then we get sick 

k nd which had been carried’ on 'bv ,NearIy a,! rheumatism, 
certain members of the ounos tin y liVer trouble, nervousness.
Dr. Edwards was glad that Mr Cau' aieeplessness and 
thier (St. Hyacinthe) had dissociated COme frcm *!|.ggish kidneys 
h-tpseif from such unworthy tactics. Tha moment you feel a dull ache 

"Ie,Jfader of, 1he opposition was in the kidneys, or your back hurts
îwî tlnvR5 tnro"nlS'ent'e "HiS P°I!tical j °r :f the urine is cloudy, offensive, 
tw irtings, tutn ngs and contortions " fvl1 of sed'ment. irregular of pass-gè 
sa.d Dr. Edwards, "wou'd make a or attended bv a sens'-tion o' scald
fd^Mr SKto" to "Mohlmef H® ^°mpar- ln" 8,00 f a ing m;.v and get abort 
HI IrL I t0 ^fohamet s coff n sus- tnnr ounces of Jad . Salts from anvI fit to?1 neither/™ h<'aVCn>and End tarmac,: take a Ub'espoonful to 

r g f glass of water before hreak'ast and
j J. b P Anjou (Rimousk ) expressed i n 3 frv da--s your kidneys —ill ao* 

r \ satisfaction that the government v as 'me. Tb>* famot- mt, is'made fro- 
11 forced at last to come hat in ha d ‘he rcV of e-mnes and lem-n iuior 
11 to the province of Quebec. He repcait- 'mb red ,,tblo. and h-s bee-

——- j "Frtf for «r^e^t’oTui *o H"sh
thr k‘dnPVii rl®o to nen- 

trrj-yp thr ar}r>m Tn ? r1rr so

area■
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ïi Ti fro iris any one customer. Coupon 
Bearer, Coupon Registered r.nd 
Fully Registered Bonds for spot 
cash, no cheque—no delay—at cur
rant market rates until

if th-e

further
notice. No brokerage or other de
ductions.

Si
headaches.
dizziness 

urinary disorders», Fill We Also Sell Bonds.
/I. SHOOT&CO.

354 QUEEN WEST
mm

: head stuffed
CATARRH I

ï.r'

* ï tf* m-
:i#.v Proposal Refused.

Fourthly, th# painters’
(North Side)

10 Doors East of Spadlna 
Phone Adel. 3390

OPEN DAILY FROM 9 a.m. to 
9 p.m.. INCLUDING SATURDAY

>i

referred this dispute to the Building 
Trades Council and we have mad- 
every honest effort to bring aboil? an 
v»’u ’"h* cf lhe controversy, but the 
to?e to Painters’ Association re-
to! a committee representing
the. Tpuilditig Trades Council. Stronr
?artieBs*toVh ?1®° k®®" mad6 by other 
ho^wtiv, brlng about an adjustment 
but without results. Nevertheless the
cl? ednSthIto '^Unc" fl"'y appro! 

Rmldto-m a 0^' Therefore the 
Buildln, Trades Council, composed o'
In tb end ,mlons of other craft-
m the building industry of Toronto 
ba'j0. decided that the fullest 
will be extended to 
and unionists of the 

nnr» ,v, , active believing
mmnith«eby avoiding House 
compl.cations.

• ! Cream Afrplieo 
; j Open* Air Passagd
1 >'

m j K!
ff

t*4b
.

V♦

Instant relief—no v 
clogged nofstrlla 
®Ir passages of

f3" breathe free:
aeiTkln/’ snuffllng, t 
f-che, dryness.

B»?®1 a 8maU bottle , 
fa m from your drugg 
^Ji(ttle of this fragra 
"cmtog cream in you 

. ^n8t:a»ea through eve 
ewJnf head* soothes t

11 • Juet 
ho witt,

!

H $50 REWARD open
your

'U an*for any watch that we cannot 
repair and guarantee for -2 

years, at moderate prices.
L SHOOT & COMPANY

> » ■

GLASS EYESv it nr
b'adderPw^n^!ta,i0n' th”8-endi"~

Jad is inexpens
not injure; 
vescent

I NoVe
X V

Shell or reform 
In all colors

lif*
354 Queen St. W. ve and, can-

makca a delightful effer-

vTon. ’SSSTS.
"iLÏ"1"'" c‘“" *”«

Serious kidn<*

Ade'alde 3390.
(10 Doors East of Spadlna, 

North Side.)
Open till 9 p.m.

F. E. LUKE. Optometrist
167 YONGE ST.

support 
our fellow-workers 

- pa nting trade 
d0 that the Master 

f k . Pamters are endeavoring to 
take advantage of the present

Upstairs* Opp. Simpson’s, Toronto.
i•fm !

ftv.i !' fine. 
« cold
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